
Welcome to room 101!!

Dear Friends,

    Hello!  My name is Ms. Coppi and I will be your
kindergarten teacher in September. We will also have
Mrs. Bellantuono teaching with us this year. I am so
excited to have you in my class.  We are going to have a
blast this year and I cannot wait!!!

    I hope you are having a wonderful summer.  I have been
working on my house and planting in my garden.  I have so
many flowers, my yard looks like a rainbow.  The best
part, I have a baby bunny in my yard.  He is so tiny and he
is so cute. I even gave him a name, BB.  So, I will be able to
tell you some great stories about BB the bunny.

I would love to know what you did this summer. Can
you fill out the worksheet attached so I can see all of
your favorite things this summer?  Please bring it to
school on the first day of kindergarten.

I hope you have a great summer and I look forward to
seeing you on the first day of school!!

Love,

Ms. Coppi & Mrs. Bellantuono



Welcome to room 101!!!

Dear Parents,

Hello!  My name is Allison Coppi and I will be your child’s kindergarten teacher.  We will have
Meagan Bellantuono as the Inclusion Teacher this year and I couldn’t be happier!!  We are very
excited about the upcoming year.  We are going to have a terrific time together watching the
children grow and reach their fullest potential.

September is right around the corner.  Can you believe it?  There are a few items we would like to ask
you to have your child bring during the first week of school.   We would like to ask for all supplies to be
labeled with your child’s name for we will not be sharing any supplies.

On the first day of school, please bring 2 sturdy folders.  One for daily communication and one for our
Writing Workshop.  The Writing Workshop folder will stay in the classroom and hold our writing work for
the school year.  Please label the folders with your child’s name.

Please bring the 2 supply boxes with the necessary supplies:

● In the first box, labeled with your child’s name and “Class Supply Box”, your child will need the
following supplies:

1 box of Crayola Crayons 4 sharpened Ticonderoga pencils
1 large Elmer’s glue stick 1 pair of Fiskar child scissors

● In the second box, labeled with your child’s name and “Fundations Box”, your child will need
the following supplies:

2 thick, dry erase markers (low odor please) 1 eraser (will be supplied)
2 sharpened Ticonderoga pencils

*In addition to the supply boxes, please make sure your child has their “back-up” mask, in case it
needs to be changed during the day.

On the second day of school, please bring:

  Summer reading log 1 set of Crayola Washable Watercolors
1 box of Crayola Broad Line Markers 1 pair Headphones (in a labeled ziplock bag)

On the third day of school, please bring:

2 boxes of Tissues Extra sharpened pencils (in a labeled ziplock bag)
2 Mead Primary Journals

On the fourth day of school, please bring:

1 box of Ziploc Gallon Sized Bags 1 roll of Paper Towels (optional)
Extra Glue Sticks  (in a labeled ziplock bag) 3 Boxes of Crayola Crayons (24 count)



Please bring a yummy lunch to school every day.  At this time, the children will not be able to buy a
“school lunch”.  So, please pack lunch everyday for your child.  Also, please pack a snack, everyday.
When packing snack, sometimes it is best to pack it separate from lunch so the children do not get
confused as to what is for lunch and what is for snack.

We will be taking lots of pictures during the school year of all the fun filled activities and things we are
doing in room 101.  We would love to have your permission to put these pictures on our website.  Please
review and sign the bottom portion of this letter and send it with your child on the first day of school.

We look forward to a great year of learning and laughing with your child. Thank you for your assistance in
getting these supplies!   Have an amazing summer and we look forward to seeing you on the first day of
school.

Sincerely,

Allison Coppi (acoppi@portjeffschools.org )
Meagan Bellantuono  (MBellant@portjeffschools.org)

We make an Incredible Team!

**********************Cut here and return on the first day of school in your child’s folder************************

Child’s Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

❏ I hereby give my permission to have my child’s photo/video taken and published on the class
website.

❏ I hereby give my permission to have my child use the Internet in class.

❏ I do not give my permission to have my child’s photo/video taken and be published on the class
website.

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________________

mailto:acoppi@portjeffschools.org
mailto:MBellant@portjeffschools.org


Our Google Classroom

We have great news!!  Our Kindergarten will also have a Google Classroom.
Google Classroom is a virtual classroom that allows us to collaborate and
communicate.  It is a great way for you to stay informed about all the
amazing things we will be learning.   We will post important information and if
we were to go “virtual” for distance learning, we will post some great
activities and assignments for the children.

It is simple and easy to join our Google Classroom. Please use your child’s
Port Jefferson gmail account.  This account will be set up for your child
through the school and will have the @portjeffschools.org domain.  You will
get all the information very soon.

Once you have your child’s Port Jefferson gmail account information, please
go to classroom.google.com/.

● Click the “Go to Classroom” button.

● Login with the email and password that were issued by the school.

● After you enter your email and password, CLICK “Continue”.

● Click the “I’M A STUDENT” button.

● Click the + (near the top-right of the page) and select “Join class”.

● Please enter our class code:  naa4dgk   and click “Join”.

You did it!  Explore our classroom and let us know if you have any questions.

https://classroom.google.com/

